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A New York Judge has ruled that H

a marriage does not take place within a
year alter the proposal the engagement
is not obligatory. A wise decision. One
year is hM enough to burn the old
man's wood and oil.

"What the matter now." asked a

weak, prices iu the main bejug ii i

lower than yesterdkiy's closing prices, j

continuance iiuienuiiciy in pwww. --

working wonderfully well lor tho-- e

who are the custodians ol the M4 ftl

Washinstou. The New York Betald
36 MARKET STREET. Change of Schedule

WEDNESDAY. AUGUST 33. 1882. slates that a Washington dispatch to j foshionabje Austin lady of herhusband,
R. & D. and Richmond & West roini j .J f
opening atThe giares named. St. Louis j

SttSJ daBS I Extraordinary Bargains !

Immediately after the opening, prices!
the Eccninu W gives the interesting who eeinel to ie depressed.

"I'm feeling very badly. I'm afraid
I Hi not long for this world," was theDEMOCRATIC TICKET
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took a downward turn, the movement,
ranging from Ho U, as compared with

Kiortlo WasAw 7th. jm
No!

"
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led in the decline were Reading, OregonKnlTVJWu injuiiui ill,,.
"That's just where you're fool

--information that the Coiigre-H'i- iai

Committee are contemplating the pur-

chase of a very handsoiiic building oil

Thirteenth street, in that city, with a
part of the funds they have extorted by

their political asscssupeuLsaud fitting it

up for a club house. The Bormld then
adds, very appropriately, that this w ill

be a comparatively innocent manner of
using the the appli-

cation of it in that way is much less ob

img
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WHARTON J. GREEN,
or rmiciuiiD co.

yourself. I'll ride iu n carnage or else
I'll not be in the procossimi at all.'

DRESS GOODS!
THE LATEST NOVELTIES IN SAT-ins- ,

jjjLL
Surrah and Brocade, Silks, Moire An-

tique, Tinsel, Eoule, Nun'a VeOlng, Bongauue
Buntings, all wool Beiges, Lawns, Seersuckers,
Percals, Ac. Ever so many styles and slides
with Trimmings to match.

White Goods

In every style, tcxtnre and quality possible.
Pique l ucking, Linen and Linen Lawns.

& Trauscont'l aud St. Paul or Omaha
preferred. N Y.,-- Chicago & St. Louis
preferred, alter opening higher, de-sliu- ed

1 i to 35.Such heartiesauess. made him so mad
A m ft ""HgWHi.l'ront.St li'.V. ,''r.li

.Train No: 40 South will
10

mount, w ea -1.1 . 1' uiiiv t
that he went to work and chopped up a
cortl of wool, and now he feels strong
enough to run for almost any otliee in
the gilt of the people Texfut Siftinis.

NOON TELEGRAMS.
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FRKl. PHILIPS.

. FOREIGN MxVRKETS.

By Cable to Daily lieview.J
LiviiKrooi., August 'M Noon Cot-

ton dull; Uplands 71; Orleans 7 5-1- 6;

sales 8,000; speculation and export
none; receipts 2,'S00, all American;
August 7 4-6- 4; August-Septemb- er 7
4-6- 47

5-6- 1; October-Novemb- er 6 42-r- l;

November-Decembe- r 6 36-6- 1; Jau-uarv-Eebru- ary

3i-6- l; IVfarch-Apr- il

6 10-6- 4; May June 6 41-6- June-Jul- y

6 16-6- 1. Futures steady.
4 p. iu. Cotton, American, sales

6,550; August-Septemb- er 7 6-6- 4; Septe-

mber-October 6 57-6- 46 58-6- 4 ; October-No-

vember 6 43-6- 4; November-Decemb- er

6 37-6- 1. Futures firm. Spirits
turpentine 34s 6d.

possible. In ordiuary justice to the
govern men t clerks, t letter-carrie- r, fe-

male nurses, colored n up ;i and
errand boys, whose contributions will
be applied to the purchase, they will of
course lie constituted honorary mem-

bers of the club and become entitled to
all its social privilege, including the
restaurant and bar. Sally Binus, the
cat, also will be entitled to a warm aud
cosy place by the fireside of the loung- -

a -- i

passed in Workmanship and Price.
District AU-- AM) A. McKOT.
miri i james c. Macrae.

Laces John r. m visitFifth DUlrk-t-JOH- N A. GILMER.
Mxtk District-WIL- LI AM M. Sill IT.

Imported from almost every country, ooum
and sold as social jobs. Carolina CemSTBTB;ling room, inc door piaie snouui oc

inscribed "Huubell.
-

The following statistics copied, Irotn
the Chattanooga Tra:himun, are of in

Company.
OFFICB OF Qwfaui UPltKINTlWDKirr

LWUnungton, a, June 2lgt, if.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bridge Co. Destructive Fire
at Syracuse.

ly Telegraph to the Beview.j
Hew YORK, August 23 Noon. At

a meeting of the New York it Brooklyn
Bridge Trustees, yesterday, upon mo-
tion of the Mayor of Brooklyn, seconded
by the Major of New York, Engineer
Roebling, who has had charge of the
bridge froin. the start, was made Con-
sulting Engineer, and his assistant was
made the Kngiiieer-in-Chie- f. The ex-
penditures thus far are slated at $13-7i:i,08- 3.

StkaclsE, Aug. -- 3 Noon. A lire
broke out iu the main building of the
Syracuse Iron Works last night, and
the main mill was destroyed, but the
otke.r buildings were saved intact. The
loss on buildings, machinery, and stock
is $900,000. The total insurance is
$31,000, The lire originated in a freight
car, filled with straw, standing on the

WEALTH IN COTTON SEED
OIL.

The New York Mail and Erprtss is
oe of those papers which have a decid-

ed penchant for facts, figures aud sta-

tistics. It has recently become much
interested in the productive capacity of
the South, and especially in the matter
ot cotton seed oil. Wo have quoted
from its columns on previous occasions,
and we azain present its later calcula

GLOVES !

HOSIERY !

CORSETS !

terest:
The number of uafsofU employed in

manufacturing iu the twenty principal
cities in the United States iu lrt0 was,
in round numbers, 050,000. There was Change of Schedule,

Iff W. M8J, TU

paid to them $375,000,000 m wages, or
$395 each cr annum. The raw malc-rh-u

used was rained at $1,345,000,000
and the value of product was $9,130,-000.00- 0.

Thel'ruiLsol their labor were
therefore $775,000,000. Thu amount of
apital invested was $80J 000,000.

These figures are taken from the report
of the Census Bureau, and il correct

fjy scneauie win be opened on tfcl,

PASSENGER, MAIL AND EXPBK86 TRa l s
DAttT.

HANDKERCHIEFS, COLLARS,
SCARFS, RIBBONS,

VETXJNGS, CREPEING '
& CREPE VEILS,

FANS, PARASOLS,
In endless variety and astonishing Low Prlees.

Housekeeping Goods !

tions upon this very important matter.
In a recent editorial in that paer, it
States that the amount which the South
lost before the war. from the waste of
cottonseed, may easily be estimated
from the following statistics. It then
proceeds to gire tacts and figures, from
which we gather that the amount of cot-

ton produced during the fifteen years

track near the mill, lhereareiioo op-
eratives thrown out of employment.
The mill will be rebuilt at once.

show that the average wages paid em
ployes were slightly under .i0 per

) Arrive at Charlotte at 7.40 A f
No-- ISSlSStt ai-- 7 88 IWilmington at. . . .8.50 a.

Time Sb? ditBto1 ta w Comp!?!
week. About one-four- th ot these labor LINEN & COTTON SHEETINGS, DAMASKS,
era were blacksmiths, shoemakers, car
nenters and bakers. Thesdare supposfrom 1845 to 1860 was 46,675.591 bales. Train No. 1. Dally except Snnuav.

Do. No. 2. do. do. SatnnUy.

FOREIGN NEWS.
f By Cable to Dailv Review.

LOKDOM. Aug. 23 Noon. A private
telegram from Alexandria, dated to-
day, states that the Nile is rising rapid-
ly and soon will overflow its banks.
The inundation of low points has al-

ready commenced.
A dispatch to the Exchange Tele--

and for every bale of cotton there were
1.300 pounds of seed, or three times the

ed to get something like double the
average here given, which would dimin-
ish Jhe weekly wages of the other three

SHELBY DIVISION, PAS8KNGKR, MAIL,

. KJUrjUBH AMD FREIGHT.
Daily except Sundays.fourths to about $0 per weeK.weight of the cotton itself. The amount

of seed wasted was therefore 28.005.- -

Napkins, Towels,

MEN and BOYS' WEAB,
LADIES' GENTS & CHILDREN'S GAUZE

MERINO UNDERWEAR.
In short everything desirable for an outfit,

ani at Prices that defy competition.
Call and save money by patronizing

MALARIA
Malaria is an almost in-

describable malady which
not even the most talented

'physicians are able to fath-

om. Its cause is most fre-

quently ascribed to local
surroundings, and there is
very little question, but this
opinion is substantiated by
facts. Malaria does not nec-
essarily mean chills and
fever while these troubles
usually accompany it. It
often affects the sufferer with
general lassitude, accom-
panied by loss of appetite,
sleeplessness, a tired feeling
and a high fever, the per-
son afflicted growing weak-
er and weaker, loses flesh
day after day, until he be-

comes a mere skeleton, a
shadow of his former self.

Malaria once having laid its
hold upon the human frame, the
door of the systejp is thrown open
to nervous diseases. The body
weak and enfeebled absorbs no

but subsisting upon

.Leave (jnarioece.. ; 8 w a M

Arrive at Shelby. 12.40 p. JIn the days when cotton was king,364.6 tons. The manufacture of oil and
says the New York Sun, many people-- graph Company, dated Port Said, 11 :30

. ..I t n rwL-- flit-- ? o states that the
Leave Shelby 1 40P m

Arrive at Charlotte. 5.40 P. u.

Trains No. 1 and S make aImm mbmm...Ina- -mits products has created such a demand
for cotton seed that the price at the iv Dm mK'.ikc n the Son! h in ninU iivr " wulB'

and resumingtives arc now returning Hamlet with R. ft A. Trams to and from udc- -cotton so autocratic that coru was work. elgh, and at Charlotte with Sftelby DtrUsicrushing mills was about $18 per ton
. .m k m inuibspised. Things have greatly changed It is reported from Ismailia that a

Throusrh Sleeninsr Cars betwnmi Wiimi.Mforce of the enemy, numbering aboutyeAr and will j.robau.y averse
twenty dollars in the future. At the KATZ, and Charlotte and Balefsrh and Chariotsshown by the

South is this
since those times, as is
announcement that the Train No. 1 makes comwrtlnn t r,..u3,000 men with guns, have taken up a

position 10 miles distaat from there.'it i : i i i. . l
latter rate the seed wasted during With A.. T A I w w 4tw u n'. . I

year raising mere corn than its own 36 MARKET ST.june 18the last fifteen ears before Lhe war was x lit; uiseiu uai www oi luu iioops aim necting there with W. N. C. JL &. for all notwon said road. I. "i I a t 3 !! com- -wants require, ana nas aiso aireaoy ex- - munitions it is expecteu wm De Train Nos. 1 nakm MnnHM rwlworth $560,107,00-2-. IVobablv that
ported a large amount of wheat by way plcted w.

1UIMJ Wn A. A U. K. R fnr Hnavtanldif. Iamount represents not much more than GreenvUle, Athena, Atlanta and alTpoInuSEED COTTON
i

r t i i,r I "S- - --i t

half the market value of the mauufac june 32-t- f General Superlntendeatvery limited use has hitherto been made Wanted.tared products of the seed. During the
first fifteen years after the war the of the vast agricultural resources of the ez Canal, may one day be used against Wilmington, ColnmbiiSouth, and that her fertile soil will her by the United States in support ol

their claims, to the exclusive control olamount of cotton produced was 56,438,
one day yield crops far greater in varie the Panama Canal.335 bales, and but a small part of the
ty, as well as in value, than was ever PREPARATORY TO THE OPENING OFit yielded was utilized. The ar Alexandria, Aug. 23 Noon. The

Vustrian gunboat Nautilus, bound from

ft Augusta R. B. Co.

Office or General BTJTwanrgnm.
Wilmington, N. C. June 26. 1IH.

Anoitself, the digestive organsdreamed of in the past. the new season, we call attention to the factlonger perform-- their functions ;um! cotton crop is now not Port Said to Alexandria, passed Abou- -
less than 6,000,000 bales, so that the Wolse- - kir on Monday. The commander, seeIt is attributed to Sir Garnet that we WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MAR

ing a hite Hag Hying on Aboukir forts,it of seed is 3.700.000 tous, which ley that he always fixes a date for de
at $90 per ton would be worth $74,- - supposed that they were in the posses-lio- n

of the British, and sent boats ashoreparture, for the end of the war, and for
KET PRICES FOR SEED COTTON.

Apply at

aug3-t- f Willard's.
his return to Loudou to dine With a few00,600 at wholesale. It is safe to place

the value of the manufactured products
with an officer and twelve men, who
were made prisoners by the Egyptians.agreeable friends. September 15th is Change of Schedule.

QN AND AFTER JUNE 29TB, 1M, 1the day on which he proposes to extci
minatc Arabi. . 1.00 P. M., the following Passenger Sclwi

COMMERCIAL NEWS.
"

W I LM I N iTON M ARK ET.
Aug. 23.- -6 P. M.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Quoted
Ilis Imperial Ottoman Majesty the

of that amount of seed at $100,000,000.
It will be seen, therefore, that the
wealth in cotton seed is about equal to
half the annual expense of the United
States government. When the uation
maaafactsres all iu cotton, as well :u

utilises all its cotton seed; its income

wm oe ran on uus roaa :

NIGHT EXPRESS TRAINS, DA1LT He.

West aad 47 East.

the liver Decomes torpid, and other
organs failing to do their routine
work, speedily become disordered,

tand dissolution and death arc apt
to ensue.

In addition to being a certain cure
for malaria and chills and fever,
Brown's Iron Bitters is highly
recommended for all diseases requir-
ing a certain and efficient tonic; es-

pecially indigestion, dyspepsia, inter-
mittent fevers, want of appetite, loss
of strength, lack of energy, etc.
Enriches the blood, strengthens the
muscles, and gives new life to the
nerves. Acts like a charm on the
digestive organs. It is for sale by
all respectable dealers in medicines,
price, i per bottle

Be sure and get the genuine
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS.
Take no other.

Sultan of Turkey has conferred the r Boder of Osmanli upon Mr. James Cor Leare Wilmington 10.10 P.

Leava Florence 2.57 A.SADALXSdull at i'2 cents. Sales of 300 casks at
don Bennett, of the New York Jit rail. Arrive at C. C. A A. Junction. . 8.20 A.

A m.-w- mA IaImmKI. fi US A
41A cunts.

the cotton crop will be more than GREAT SOUTHERN Leave Colombia. I HROSIN Quoted quiet at $1.38. forOf the 1,231 couvicts in the Georgia REMEDY for the care of Serof. Leave C, C. A A. Junction. "f rl
Leave Florence Lf lStrained and $1.47A for Good Strainpenitentiary, 1,111 arc negroes. Only

ed. Sales as oll'ered.
u scrofoloas Taint, Rhea.

( SweUing, Goat, Goitre,
i Bronchitis. Nerroni Do.

ism, "hitthirty women are among the number, Arrive at Wilmington. ....... l
Nioht Mail awd Passknoke Taaw, Dai"

No. 40 west, and Day Mail as rs--iThe Washington W, after showing TAR Quoted linn at $2 per bbl. ofand but one of them is white. iuht, Aaiana, aaa an disease arisingpeople East ami West steadily 280 lbs. Sales of receipts at uuotations. Em aa lmpuro condition of the 8KNQJUI TKAIN, NO. 40 Sft.
Leave Wilmington T'i"4ffS
Arrive at Florence.
Leave Florence Hi a

BLOOD, Sill, or SCALP.CRUDE TURPENTINE No oili- -The quantity of silver held iu solutionitselias to elect colored men to office,
adds thai Mr. George T. Downing is cial quotations. Sales of reccints atby the waters of the ocean is roughly

when be wrote that colored $1.50 for Hard and $2.75 for Yellowestimated at 2,000,000 tous.
. . . . V U W T . WMi ...... .

Train 43 stopaat all Stations.
Ho. 40 stops eery at Floatngtom, mvtrfholders in Washington were satis- - Dip. 1 1 RES SCROFI LA. i air mua and Marion. . ,r lot. and had no grievance Miss Florence Marryatt, the novelist, COTTON Quoted steady. Sales 2 aag aHwf4 15 A C. R. R., C, A K. 11. attSBsvAtte

tlen, and all points beyondTsbosd" F
VU),I

has determined to adopt the stage as a bales new crop, received this day, attbe Republican party. One of
sons writes to the iW, giving R. BRIDGERS, ESQ.R.profession. 16 cents. The following are the ofE- - Separate Pullman Sleepers for Cbar

President Wilmlniton & Weklnn It. R. Cn.cial quotations: Caret Rheumatism.Few complexions can bear the stromr. SIR: Please take notice, that we require you
to construct such a draw in vour hriflp-- anrnei

ana ror Augusta on Train i.
AU trains ran solid between (7ssrtfe"f

Wilmington. . M--r
Ordinary 9 9-- 16 cts.white morning light which exposes ev Dthe Northeast branch of the Cape Fear as willGood Ordinary 10 15-1-6ery speck of tan, every pimple and the General SuertstsndeS

the names of fifty-thre- e colored office
holders in Washington, all af whom,
taw writer says (and he is one them)
"hold office only on condition thai they
do medial service at the homes of the

sen under whom they serve the public."
All these men , according to the corres--

Low Midcums: 11 13-1-6 41slightest spotting of eczema. In Dr.
permit su.-ttinei-s 10 navigate.tnat stream without obstruction.

Respectfully,
July ll-3- BAGLEY & LOVE.

A. POPE, Gei
a14-t-fMiddling l-- 2 44

Cures Syphilis.Good Middling 12 44Benson s bkm Cure is sure relict from
the annoyance of these blemishes on
the cheek of beauty. New Restaurant.

DAILY RECEIPTS.whe gives the best of refer- - Cotton 6 bales THE UNDERSIGNED WOTJL" clRobinson went un to his room theas to his character, are ''regularly Cures Malartn.Spirits Turpentine 205 casksother afternoon, aud noticed that therenasi
and.

Kosm 1052 bbls
206 hhu

was only one match remaining in the
on the rolls of the Departments ;n
in addition to their official duties,

fully

Worth & Worth.
QFFER ;AT LOW PRICES TO; PROMPT
buyersl:1

10,000 Bushels CO UN,
1,000 do. MEAL,
.S00 Barrels FIXUR,
floO Bags COFFEE,
1 100 Barrels SUGAR, j

. 100 Boxes BACON.
100 Bales HAY.
250 Hhds. and BblsJ

rosaSSSSsbox L159 bbls
'Now if that shouldn't burn to-- rs-iAl"'r- w"J

Tar
when I come in.' soliiloouized he,
a fix I should be in.' So he tried DOMESTIC

naster in every menial ca night
What iCures Nervous Debility.MARKETS.

3, Granite Row, South Front st,

for Ladies and Gentlemsa, whers
it to if it was a good one. It was.

pacity in which servants are employed "
They are ''coachmen, stable boys, foot- -

waiters, valets, barbers and ROSADALISChain and Fever, and Bil MM
in the residences of the men refiesaments mav be had at au

NEW CROP CUBA MOLASSES
2,000 Bbls. LIME.CEMENT&PITER
1,000 SPIRIT BARRELS,

New and second hand.Tobacco, Snuff, Soap, Lye, Potash MatrhpjT
CURES ERUPTIONS.hold the power to remove them." I

S
BjnSBBBBBSSBBfSSmsSBlMMMSBai I

sadirstday. Evervtnina- - Is new

By Telegraph to Dally Review
FINANCIAL.

New York, Aug. 23. Noon. Stocks
about steady. Money 3 per centSterling exchange, long 485, short 488J
State bonds without feature. Govern-
ments generally unchanged.

COMMERCIAL.
Cotton quiet; sales 625 bales; Up-

lands 13; Orleans 13 5-1- 6. Futuresdull; August 12.86: SeDtemhpr fi-

IROSATJAIalS n.
and. he adds, "if these men were to as-
sert their rights of mphj am de-
mand their rights, off would go their

ious attacks positively cured with Em-
ory's Standard Cure Pills an infallible
remedy : never fail to cure the most ob-
stinate, long-standi- ng cases where Oui-niu- e

and all other remedies had failed.
They are prepared expressly for mala-
rious sections, in double boxes, two
kinds of Pills, containing a strong ca-
thartic and a chill breaker, suear-coa- t-

od : contain no Ouininn or fprotirv

Its
bttckage. Show It to your pbyaiclan. and Game and Oysters m

Mae saw a more compliant set ofj ne wm sen you
est alteratires that exist, and Is an Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

excellent Bleed Pmrifter.
it r,AJaDrosjEx --Go October 11.87: November lift, rwSeymour remarked, the canning no criping or purging ; they are Lunch !

titfr da, that 'the great difficulty

Commercial Hotel
Wilmington, N, C.

M. SCHLOSS, Prop.
--

piRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.

LOoi ATTACHDBr BUARD SA

1 We fe

AND CLEsTsTSWBO
IBBCHANTS

mild aud eflicienu certain in their ac-
tion and harmless in all eases ; they ef-
fectually cleanse the system, and give
new life and tone to the body. As a
household remedy they are anequaled.
For Liver Complaint their eoual is not

wtt the Democrats is that they have
nothiag to fight ahemt bat their opinion,
while the Republicans hare over a hun- -

Ladies' and Misses Cloth
Button Boots at Cost.

TO-- E WISH TO CLOSE OUT OUR STOCK

cember 11.65; January 11.72 Flouruncliaugedand quiet. YVheat fairly ac-
tive and 14 higher. Corn, more" ac--

J!ZL e,tter- - Iork firm tyiJttWB Iird steady at 12.70
Spirits turpentine 45 cents. Rosin

$1.80 5. Freights quiet and steady.
RlfWIMH A iir Ol V nn

siclose
with much

I known ' oae box will have a wonderfulopinions, they -ife- th wnrt nv.,ito OF LADIES' AND MISSES
? -- wu x xour ,lower and omet : Howard strr .n!and prescribed by Physicians, and sold LUNCH

fcetr pfcsoes aad their bread and
to fight about. This is a greater Cloth Button Boots !by Druggists everywhere, or sent by H'f3-- ; extra $4 ! Ann?116 SADIES- - Genie4.75; family $5 75i6; Rio brands:&fi J'"ces, to maTwwkinr kw th Rublirn rv.wv ' man, and 50 cent boxes veryjoay fat scHUTTE8.xjnory s and will sell them at cost.

-t-ZT- X- HZa ZZrZVf Little Cathartic Pills, best mm made.than pee. 15 Cents. Standard Cure Co., 114
jNaaaau Western

Wheat, Southern,
steady; Southern

steady ndffSi I"ifWe"go ttliSBSTfgP'
$1.14 j amber $L13$1.18 ; No 2 Vest-- Saduy and gSPi'moeza No 40. Market street

to believe.phi are Street. New York, fondAw. 8CHTJTT.
Call and secure a pair.

GEO. B. FRENCH SONS.julyW .Front St.


